
4. Except as otherwise expressly provided, the provisions of this
Agreement shall apply mutatis mutmndis to any multiple co-production
submitted to the competent authorities of botb countries hereunder.

ARTICLE Vil

1. The original sound track of each co-production shall be madle in either
English, French or Romanian. Shooting in any two, or i aIl, of these languages
is permnitted. Dialogue ini other languages may be included i the vo-production
as the script requires.

2. The dubbing or subtitling of each vo-production into French and
English, or into Romanian shahI be carried out respectively in Canada or
Romania. Any departures from. this principle must bc approved by the
competent authorities of both countries.

ARTICLE VIII

1. Except as provided i the following paragraph, no fewer than two
copies of the final protection and reproduction materials used i the production
shall b. macle for ail vo-productions. Each co-producer shall b. the owner of one
copy of the protection aid reproduction materials and shall b. entitled to, use it,
i accordance with the ternis and conditions agreed upon by the co-producers, to

malce the necessary reproductions. Moreover, eavh co-producer shail have'access to the original production material in accordance with those ternis and
conditions.

2. At the request of both co-producers and subject t., the approval of the
competent authorities in both countries, only oue copy of the final protection
and reproduction material need be made for those productions which are
qualifled as low budget productions by the competent authorities. In such cases,
the material will be kept in the country of the niajority co-producer. The
mnority co-producer will have avcess t. the material at aIl times to make the
necessary reproductions, i accordance with the ternis aid conditions agreed
upon by the co-producers.

ARTICLE IX

Subject te, their legisiation and regulations i force, the Parties shahl:

a) &acilkate the entiy it and temporary residence i their
respective territories of the creative and techuical personnel
and the. performers engaged by the co-producer of the other
country for the purpose of thecvo-production; aud


